Quality of Life Committee  

October 17, 2006

I. Old Business

a. New Student Housing subcommittee ➔ See recommendations handout for majority- sophomore residency requirements, south campus housing, existing dorm renovations

b. New Dining Facility subcommittee ➔ Looked at professional surveys done on campus, the possibility of another facility on south of campus or brining fast food to campus

c. Smoking Areas- postponed until next meeting

II. New Business

a. Green Campus Group Presentation ➔ See handouts for majority

➔ Creating a sustainable Florida Tech

Ideas from other universities include:

wind powered turbines, farmers market on campus, recycling, environmental purchasing policy, electric or biodiesel fueled, LEED certified building material, RA recycling dorm wars etc…

b. Graduation Ticket Information- Postponed until next meeting

Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 14, 3 p.m., 7th floor of Crawford